VA Benefits Advisors are available to provide One-On-One assistance to help you understand how to navigate VA and the benefits and services you've earned through your military career:

✓ Disability and Compensation
✓ VA Health Care
✓ Education
✓ Insurance (Dental and Life)
✓ Home Loan Guaranty
✓ Pension
✓ Personalized Career Planning and Guidance
✓ Veteran Readiness and Employment
✓ Find Local Support

Frederick Favors
VA Benefits Advisor (Contractor)
1526 7th St., Career Resource Office
MAGTFTC Twentynine Palms, CA
Team CALIBRE
Veterans Benefits Administration
571-461-8909 (cell)
Frederick.Favors@vatap.calibresys.com

Please do not send any personally identifiable information (PII) or protected health information (PHI), including medical records, social security numbers, driver’s license information, education and employment history, passport information, DD Form 214, to VA Benefits Advisors.